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SONTAG FOUND GUILTY.
One of the Rolinda Train

Robbers Convicted.

The Trial at Fresno Brought to
a Close.

George Sontag Testifies in His Own
Defense.

Damaging Admissions Made by the De-
fendant as to His Past Record.

The Jury Came to a Very

Speedy Conclusion.

By the Associated Press
Fresno, Oct. 29.?George Sontag was

on the stand in hia own behalf today,
He related how be came to Viaalia from
Mankato, Minn., in 1891, and made a
trip to the mountaina with Evans, John
Sontag and Byrd. Referring to the
events about the time of the train rob-
bery, he aaid he came to Fresno August
2d, and met John Sontag about 5 o'clock
that day. He slept with his brother
that night. After breakfast they -parted
and witness did not ace him again. Wit-
neaa bought a ticket for Viaalia at 5
o'clock in the afternoon, but waited in
Fresno until tbe midnight train came
in. He went to Visalia,and next morn-
ing went to Evans's houae. Shortly
after Evans and John Sontag drove up
in a buggy. There was no talk about
tbe train robbery.

On cross-examination witness waa
asked why be did not apeak about the
train robbery.

"Well, I'lltell you, gentlemen. Why I
didn't," anawered tbe witness. *»I felt
kind of superatitioua that morning my-
self. I'lltell you the truth about it.
By the actions of Chris. Evans in going
down from the mountains with me, and
tbe way John Sontag drove away from
there, and the way I met him in Fresno
and when I came back' there, and for
reaeona of my own, I thought I wouldn't
aay anything about it."

It waa developed that defendant bad
Berved a two years' sentence in the Ne-
braska state prison for embezzlement.

The cross-examination of Sontag- waa
continued at the afternoon session. He
stuck closely to the story told by him on
direct examination. It waa elicited
that after aerving 14 months of hia term
in the Nebraska penitentiary, be es-
caped. He waa a trusty and wae em-
ployed in hauling atone and provisions
to the prieon, and was Buffering from
rheumatism, which made bim alow is
hiß movements. Tbe guard abused arSt
maltreated him, and he complained m
the warden in the presence of the gu«rd,
who afterwardt repeated his abnea, au"
witness concluded to escape. He left
the prison that night, and after being
away seven months, he surrendered
himself voluntarily, because he wished
to be a good citizen, and to have the lib-
erty of going where he pleased. He waa
tired of being an outlaw. It was in 1884
when be waa impriaoned, and at that
time he waa only 19 yeara old.

Thia closed tbe evidence, and argu-
ment was begun. The district attorney
began for the people, and waa followed
by Attorney N. C. Caldwell for tbe de-
fence. Reel B. Terry closed for the peo-
ple.

The case went to the jury about 9:30
p. m. They returned Into court shortly
after 11 with a verdict of guilty.

The verdict caused considerable sur-
prise, as very many people considered
the evidence insufficient to convict. It
wae quite generally supposed the jury
would disagree. The case will be ap-
pealed.

WANTON MURDER.

A Grocery Clerk Shot by One of a Pair
of Robbers.

San Francisco, Oct. 29.?Henry Hil-
debrandt, a clerk in a grocery store in
the western part of the city, was shot
and dangerously wounded last night by
two unknown men wbo drove up to tbe
etore in a buggy. They made a trifling
purchase, but instead of paying for tbe
same, one of tbe men presented a re-
volver and demanded money. Hilde-
brandt endeavored to parley with tbe
man, but the latter fired at him, the
ehot taking effect ia Hildebrandt's
stomach. Two more shots were fired,
neither striking the injured clerk, aud
tbe men then drove away without se-
curing any money. A man livingin tbe
vicinityfollowed the buggy untilwarned
by the occupants that if be did not de-
sist tbey would shoot bim aleo.

A POWERFUL MOTOR.

Prohibitionists Try to Remove a Saloon
with Dynamite.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 28.?The saloon
of W. S. Eberbard, at Alyn, was partly
wrecked this morning by an explosion
of dynamite that had been placed in
one end of tbe building by some un-
known person. One side of the build-
ing wue destroyed. The proprietor, who
wae asleep in tbe place, wae not in-
jured. The dynamiters are supposed
to be Prohibitionists, wbo had en-
deavored to have the saloon removed
from town. >

A Mysterious Death.
Vehtuba, Oct. 29.?Frank Morrow,

aged 28, was found dead near Rincon
creek. A revolver was found on bis
person and a gun by bia side, both
loaded.' He ia supposed to have been
dead four days when found. The cor-
orner's juryreturned a verdict of death
from unknown causes. He had a life
insurance policy and money on hie per-
son and in a Santa Barbara bank. He
has relatives in Watsonville and San
Francisco. He was buried by the Ma-
sonic fraternity, of which be was a
member.

A New Irrigation Scheme.
San Diego, Oct. 29.?The ranchers of

Highland mesa have organized the High-
land Irrigation and Pumping company,
to bring water from tbe bed of tbe Otay
river. A Chicago capitalist furnisheß
the money for the work. The company
willbegin work at once on a 2,000,000-
--gallon reservoir and pipe system, at a
oott of 1126,000.

SUCCOR REFUSED.

A Complaint from Sitka Against Captain
Johnson of the Mohican.

San Francisco, Oct. 29.?The Exam-
iner this morning said: Special Agent
Tingle of the treasury department, who
leaves for Washington today, will con-
vey with him papers drawn by residents
oi Sitka, Alaska, asking the authorities

i to investigate the conduct of Oapt. L. H.
Johnson of the U. S. S. Mohican in re-
fusing to assist in the search for the
little mail steamer Eleie, which was
caught in a gale between Ounala<ka and
Sitka, September 20th, and arrived at
Sitka 15 days overdue, having%ad a
crank broken and the lives of passen-
gers and crew endangered. Captain
Johnson of the Mohican, it is stated,
replied to the petition of the people of
Sitka that his vessel was unsuitable for
the mission proposed, that is, to go in
search of the Elsie, and that he was
under orders to proceed to Mare Island
navy yard. Tbe Mohican left Sitka
next day for San Francisco.

*Murdered by a Squaw.
New Westminster, B. C, Oct. 29.?A.

E. Pittendrigh, son of Captain Pitten-
drigh, coroner, was murdered on the In-
dian reservation Thursday night. The
theory ia that f>« was assaulted by an
Indian woman named Mary, who com-
mitted the murder, stole his canoe and
went up the river. Three Indians have
been arrested, and the police are looking
for the woman. The deceased was 24
years of age.

The Case of Sidney Bell.
Ban Francisco, Oct. 29.?The case of

Sidney Bell, charged with murder, was
called today by Judge Murphy to be set
for trial, but went over two weeks.

EVARTS RESURRECTED.

A POLITICAL MUMMY PRESSED
INTO CAMPAIGN SERVICE.

Tbe Antiquated New York Ex-Senator
Addresses a Republican Meeting

In Brooklyn ? Other Cam-
paign Oratory.

New Yoke, Oct. 29.?Five thonsand
enthusiastic Republicans gathered at
the Clermont avenue rink, Brooklyn,
tonight, to listen to ex-Senator Evarts
and other speakers. Mr. Evarts spoke
at aome length on the issues of the cam-
paign, and eaid: "The Democratic con-
vention at Chicago resolved itself, as far
as I can understand, into a constitu-
tional convention and proceeded to make
over again theconstitution of the United
States. They went to work with the
currency banking system and pro-
nounced all wrong the system by which
onr money is safe and sound, and so
universally so. tbat one handles bills
wfchooV. knowing Or caring to know
what bank, any one of these
bills is from. This constitutional con-
vention in Chicago dicided that itis un-
constitutional to have good money for
the whole country, but constitutional to
have bad money in every state in it."

At tbe conclusion of Evarts* speech a
resolution was adopted by a rising vote
expressing to President Harrison the
profound sympathy of the Republicans
of Brooklyn in his recent bereavement.

Ex-Governor Wise of Virginia was
then introduced. He paid a glowing
tribute to President Harrison's adminis-
tration. Under it there was more em-
ployment for workingmen and wages
had increased. The country was pros-
perous and business failures had de-
creased. The people wouldshow by their
votes on election day that they did not
want any Democratic wildcat money.
In 1884 Cleveland's attitude was alto-
gether different from tbat of today. He
had now taken Tammany Hall into his
bosom. "You do not hear American
workingmen crying out against the bur-
dens of this protective tariff,but if yon
want to find where the shoe pinches,
read the English papers. We are at th fs
time on the verge of prosperity we never
dreamed of, and yet the Democratic
party wants us to give np a certainty
and try an oft-discredited experiment."

As to the force bill, Wise said the men
crying out most loudly against that
measure are the ones who for tbe past
20 years have been stuffing ballot boxes
and corrupting the elections in the
south.

NO APATHY IN INDIANA.

Whltelaw Reid Says the Hooslers Are
Interested In tbe Election.

Jersey City, N. J , Oct. 29.?Hon.
Whitelaw Reid received aroyal welcome
from 5000 New Jersey Republicans to-
night, having come here on invitation
of the Union League club, which gave
a dinner in bis honor. After the ban-
quet he reviewed a procession, and then
proceeded to -the rink, where he ad-
dressed the crowd. He aaid tbe atoriee
about apathy in Indiana were a mis-
take. He had just been through that
state, and it had never been more
aroused in 25 years.

ADLAI'S ACTIVITY.

Stevenson Now on the Stamp in West
Virginia.

Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 29.?Adlai
E. Stevenson waa greeted here today by
a tremendous crowd, thousands of peo-
ple from the surrounding country com-
ing in to attend the meeting. In the
afternoon tbere waa a proceseion of 6000
people, including nearly 2500 mounted
men. Near the state houae a stage had
been erected, from which Stevenson re-
viewed tbe parade aad apoke later to
the crowd. He apoke nearly two hours,
dealing principally with tbe tariff and
tbe force bill. _

McVeagh Speaks in Boston.
Boston. Oct. 29.? A. large audience

greeted Wayne McVeagh at a Demo-
cratic rally in Treraont temple tonight.
He was enthusiastically applauded dur-
ing hia apeech, in the course of which
be aaid the Republican party of today is
defending a conglomeration of outrages
upon the American people, no single
one of which any intelligent man would
undertake to defend.

Colonel Stont Married.
New Yobk, Oct. 29.?The marriage of

J. Kennedy Stout of Spokane, Wash-
ington, to Miss Ida T. Homan of Wil-
liamsburg! was solemnized tonight. The
couple left lor Chicago tonight.

MILWAUKEE'S BIG FIRE.
Blackness and Desolation in

The Cream City.

Many Acres of Buildings Laid
in Smoking Ruins.

The Losses Foot Up Nearly Six
Million Dollars.

Twenty-Hre Hundred People Homeless.
Only Eive Lives Lost?Contribu-

tions for the Relief of the
Needy Pouring In.

" »
By the Associated Press. 1

Milwaueee, Oct. 29.?The scene in
the burned district this morning was
one of blackness and desolation. A
black pall of smoke hovered over tbe
great area, relieved here and there by
lambent tongues of flame, lapping, red
like the tongue of some monster car-
nivorous animal hungry for more prey;
but the destroyer had received his death
blow and was powerless to inflict further
injury. Where last night stood stately
business houses with their wealth of
merchandise, the little homes
of the working poor, and all
that goes to make up the lifeof a great
city, was today a heap of hot and smok-
ing ruins. In 12 hours, from 0 o'clock
laßt night, was crowded destruction that
willtake more than aa many months to
repair, and much ofjthe work wrought by
the flames can never be restored.

Starting in the store of the Union Oil
company on Ea.st Water street, the fire
awept before a fierce gale over 13 blocks
of business houses and residences, more
than 300 houses in all, and caused a
loss of five Uvea and $6,000,000 worth of
property. The fire was this morning
entirely under control, but tbe ruins in
places were etill burning fiercely, and it
will be several days before the last spark
is extinguished.

Tbe gas works were in imminent dan-
ger, but by good management they were
fortunately aaved almost intact, and
within a day or two the city willhave
ita usual gas supply.

estimate of thr losses.
Following are tbe estimated losses on

business houses: Bud & Kip, furniture,
$300,000; J. E/ Patton & Co., oils and
painte, $250,000; J. P. Kesainger, whole-
sale liquors, $75,000; Milwaukee mirror
worka, $50,000; Bleaderedorf, tobacco,
$50,000; Roundy, Peckbam & Co.,
wholesale grocers, $300,000; H S. Hef-
tels & Co., wholesale grocers, $200,000;
J. Welliner & Co., wholesale grocera
$200,000; Milwaukee Chair company,
$250,000; H. Reidenberg & Co., vineaar,
$200,000; Milwaukee Gas works, $500,-
--000; Hansen Malting Co., $600,000;
Johnson Cracker worka, $50,000; Union
Oil company, $50,000; Bloches & Co.,
wines, $50.000; National Distillingcom-
pany, $50,000, E. H. M. Dohem,
& Co., druga, $150,000; Weissel
& Miller, \u25a0 machinery, $100,000;
Toepfer & Son, machinery, $10,000;
Bayley&Son, machinery, $50,000; In-
bußch Bros., wholeaale grocera, $250,-
--000; Ferneckea & Bros., confectionery,
$75,000; De Lorme & Quentin, toilet
aoapa, $35,000; Milwaukee Bag
company, $50,000; A. J. Hilbert &
Co., flavoring extracts, $40,000;
Northweatern railroad, $500,000; Mil-
waukee, Lake Shore and Western,
$50,000; McLanden hotel, $50,000;
Pfluger & Co., confectionery, $25,000;
50 email business houses, $60,000 ; 500
dwellings, barns, cottages, etc., $500,000.
Total, $5,825,000.

THE INSURANCE.

The aggregate of the insurance carried
on the burned property, exclusive of
tbat carried by the Northwestern rail-
road, wbich haa a blanket policy, ia
$3,250,000, divided among about 175
companiea. Secretary Wilaon of tbe
Underwriters' association says all losses
willbe paid; no company willbe crip-
pled.

THE LOSS OF LIFE.
It ia known that Aye lives were lost

and four people seriously hurt. Tbe
killed are Henry Peddenbrock and
Charles Starr, firemen, cruahed under
falling wills; Mrs. Kalahan, and an un-
unown woman, wbo died from the effects
of the shock.

The fifth corpae, that of an unknown
man, crushed by a falling wall, ia at the
morgue.

It ia feared that the watchman of the
Bud & Kipp company waa burned in the
factory. Tbat the lose of life is so amall
ia cause for congratulation.

PROMPT OUTSIDE HELP.

It was shortly after 7 o'clock when
Mayor Somera aaw that he needed help.
He at once telegraphed the adjutant-
general for militia, and Waukeaba, Oah-
koah, Kenosha, Racine and Chicago for
fire apparatus. Prompt replies were
received in every instance, and the fire-
men from outside did efficient work, aa
did the militia in the way of guarding
property, keeping the crowde back and
rescuing endangered pereona.

THE HOMELESS PEOPLE.
An accurate count tonight ehowa that

there were 465 buildings burned. Resi-
dents of the ward, familiar with ita
population, aay the families willaverage
seven persons each. It ia a conservative
estimate to say 2500 persona are home-
less.

The 2500 homeless people are all
sheltered under hospitable roofs tonight.
Many were taken into private dwellings
while others sought the shelter of
churches and school bouses. Money for
tbe relief of the sufferers ia pouring in
from all parte of the United Statea, and
the local business men are contributing
liberally. Every one of the unfortunate
Third warders willbe wellcared for.

Nearly all are poor and have lost the
little all tbey possessed, and are de-
pendent on outside help.

FUNDS FOB THE NEEDY.
Several hundred busineaa men assem-

bled at tbe board of trade this morning,
to raise funds for the fire sufferers. In
a short time nearly $50,000 in eubacrip-

Itiona was announced, among them $5000
from P. D. Armour, Chicago; $1000 each
from tbe Wisconsin Fire and Marine

Insurance bank, John L. Mitchell, 0. F.Illsley, Cudahy Bros., H 0Payne, E. P. Bacon, M. RosseauFred Babst; $5000 each fromDemocratic candidates and the Brewersassociation. A committee was ap-pointed to increase the sum to $100,000.The exposition building, schools and
churchesi have been opened to the desti-
tute. Mayor Somers says, while thepeople of Milwaukee ask no aid to carefor the destitute, they will be grateful
for any contribution which friends areinclined to make.

The Germania society has decided toturn over the receipta of the fair to beheld next week.
Chicago's sympathy.

Chicago, Oct. 29.?Mayor Washburne
thia morning telegraphed Mayor Som-
era of Milwaukee, expressing the deep
sympathy felt in Chicago over the ca-lamity which haa befallen the Cream
city, proffering any help within thecity a power to render. He willawait a
reply before taking lurther official ac-tion, though he will probably call theattention of the city council to the mat-ter, in a apecial message Monday night.

A POLICE POWER. ,
Boarke Coekran Says Foreign Goods

Regulate the Home Market.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 29.?Bourke

Coekran addressed a great Democratic
rally here tonight. In the course of hisspeech, referring to the tariff issue, he
aaid foreign made goods were a police
power in the home market, regulatingit; when they were excluded by an ex-
cessive tariff, auch men aa Carnegie se-cured control, and made immense profits
on small producta.

STORMS ON THE LAKES.
MUCH DAMAGE DOME TO SHIPPING

ON THE INLAND SEAS.,
Many Vessels Stranded by Friday Night's 'Onle? Fortunately the Loss of

Life Is Small?A Rise In
tbe Niagara.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 29.?Reports of
wrecks and other mishaps to shipping,
cauaed by last night'a terrible wind
storm, are coming ia from different
points on the lakes. Considering the
number of schooners blown ashore and
wrecked, the loaa of life is very light,
only two drownings being reported thus
far. Many people are reported missing,
and their fate ia not yet known.

Feara are entertained for the safety of
the ateam dredge Dominion and her
crew of six men. She has been work-
ing near Leamington, Ont., for several
weeka, but today no-> trace of her eonld
be found.

From all along Lakes Huron, Michi-
gan and Superior come dispatches stat-
ing that the, storm was tbe most severeone of the year. Quite a number of
lumber schooners* and other small craftwere wrecked, but up to midnight tberewere no definite reports of any further
loss of life. Several crews are unac-
counted for, but itis expected they will
be located tomorrow.

MISSINGBARGES.
Bay City, Mich., Oct. 29.?The ateam

barge S. S. Clark, with five bargee in
tow, wae Btruck by a terrific storm laat
night while coming across Saginaw bay,
and lost her tow. Tugs have been out
searching for them all day, but no trace
has yet been found.

At 1 a. m. a tug returned and reports
the barges all safe, near Charity island.

DRIFTED SAFELY ASHORE.
Marquette, Mich., Oct. 29.?A scow

with 10 men on board, which broke
away from tbe tug Edward Fieke. off
Granite island, last night, drove safely
ashore on the sand beach, north of
Little Presque isle. The men on the
scow suffered severely from cold and ex-
posure, but were otherwise unhurt.

THE NIAGARA ON THE RAMPAGE.
Niagara Falls, Oct. 29.?A severe

storm cauaed a sudden rise in the river
today, increasing the volume of water
coming over the falls, and the river be-
low the cataract suddenly rose. Tbe
work at Portel'e American tunnel was
considerably damaged, and at the Ca-
nadian Pacific tunnel, which ia being
constructed at Table Rock for an electric
plant, tbe worka were flooded and the
men bad a narrow escape from drown-
ing. Great damage was done.

THE GALE AT CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 29 ?The gale

caused much damage to shipping at this
port. Six vessels are aehore here, but
willbe saved. No lose of lifeis reported
bo far.

EIRE AT CLEVELINO.

The Euclid Avenue Opera House Burned
wltb Contents.

Cleveland, Oct. 29.?The Euclid-
avenue opera house took fire this morn-
ing from crossed electric light
wires, and in half an hour was
a maaa of ruins. Lobs, $75,000.
The Hanlone were playing Superba.
They loee their scenery and costumes,
valued at $25,000. A fierce gale waa
blowing, and tbe surrounding property
was seriously menaced.

Later ?Fire broke out in Mount &
Co.'b printing house at Seneca and Long
streets. A heavy gale wae blowing and
it looked serious. The fire wae, how-
ever, gotten under control, after doing
$6000 damage.

Tired of Tammany Management.
New Yobk, Oct. 29.?A big Republi-

can meeting was held in Cooper union
tonight, at wbich great enthusiasm waa
displayed. Ex-Congressman Butter-
worth of Ohio waa the principal speaker.
Resolutions were adopted denouncing
tbe Tammany management of city af-
faire, and calling on the citizens not to
forget in tbe heat of a presidential cam-
paign the importance of rectifying mu-
nicipal misrule.

Mountain Fires.
Reading, Pa., Oct. 29.?The fire on

the Blue mountains has now extended
irom Schuylkill county to the Berke
eide, and last night tbe line of flame
was over three milea long and driving in
all directions.

Your fall suit should be made by Gets.
Fine tailoring, beet fitter, Urge stock.
112 West Third street.

GEO. S. MARIGOLD
SELLS THK

EMERSON
PIANO

That has stood the test over
forty years, and is known to

be made offirst-class material
that will stand the climate.

The Emerson Piano Suits
Everybody.

GEO. S. MARYGOLD,
SOLE AGENT,

221 S, Broadway.
LEAVE ORDERS HEBE FOB

N. BORCHERS
PRACTICAL

Piano Tuner and Maker
Testimonials from Wm. Steinway, A.

Weber, and Decker Bros.

KAN-KOO!
(INCORPORATED )

DIRECTIMPORTERS
We have just received direct from

Japan a large invoice, constating of Silk
Goods, Ladies' Crepe and Silk Dressing

Jackets, Work Baskets, Jardniera, etc.

OTJJB NEW

Bamboo and Bead Curtains
and Goat Rugs

Have arrived. Most of these goods are
samples, and having but one of a kind
we have marked them very low to push
them.

t/kV Be enre to visit us thia week.
Get the choice. It willpay yon.

KAN - KOO,
110 South Spring St.

(Opp. Nadean Hotel.) i

WALLPAPER
Fine work in Uncrutta-Walton, Pressed Goods, Tinting, Etc.

Complete line of Room Mouldings.

J. WHOMES AND 0. M. FAIRBANKS,
, Tbe wellknown Artistic Decorators, are connected with this' Establishment.

New York Weill Paper Co.
303 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

10211 m F. J. QILLMORE, PROPRIETOR.

y HIGHEST HONORS, DIPLOMAS AND-FIRST PREMIUMS AWARDED
\ \ for the beet photo-

J which ended Octo-
??"~ umm*\mm9m ?T ? ber 8> 1892 » *nd 8t

all previous ezhibite wherever work was entered in competition.
Most Complete Studio In Southern California.

All the latest styles and designs used. Platinotypk, Sbpia, Cbayon and Wats
Color Portraits. Come early and secure a sitting before the holiday rush.

107 NORTH SPRING STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

GRAND GUESSING WEST.
we begin the most liberal advertisement

ever offered by any clothing firm in California.

We offer to our patrons in our Men's Clothing De-
partment, also Hat and Furnishing Departments, an

elegant prize,

AKENTUCKY-BID SADDLE HORSE
Valued at $500. This horse is the finest single-footer
in the State, also drives to harness. Was imported
from Kentucky by E. Wilcut & Son of 542 South
Pearl street. Every customer making a purchase of

$5.00 has an opportunity to become the owner of this
elegant animal. For every additional sum of $5.00
purchased you increase your chances.

FOR THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT
We offer every purchaser of a child's or boy's suit an

opportunity to become the owner of

An Elegant Scotch Shetland Pony and Cart
This is the finest outfit of the kind in the State

and worth $250.
The drawing willtake place on the evening of

December 31st, next, in our window, in full view of
the public. No proprietor or clerk will have any
chance to win?the prizes will go to our customers.
You willbuy your clothing at the regular prices, and
have a grand opportunity to win a valuable prize.

The plan of guessing is as follows: Every pur-
chaser willselect a number from a book kept for the
purpose. Your name and address willbe recorded
opposite your number; also your purchase tag willbe
given the same number.


